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lEltTr "The Elect In Heaven"
DANIEL 1012 - 13 & 20

12 Then said he unto me, Fear not, Daniel: for from the frst day that thou didst set thine heart to understand, and to
chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard, and I am come for thy words.

L3 But the prjnce [chieftain, ruler, commanderl of the kingdom of Per# withstood me one and twentv days [something
stronger than an Angel of God?l: but, lo, MICHAEL, one of the ahiefpduaes [Michael ranked higher], c.anelo-hflD-me [an Angel
of God would need help? Why? Because the Prince of Persia outranked him, even though he was afallen Angell;
and I remained there with the kings of Pgrsia [it was not Natural Kings that was on a throne; it was Demonic Domain or a Rule of
Demonsl.
10:20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefore I come unto thee? anO now witt I return to with the prmae-of lersia:

and when I am gone forth, lo, the priupe pfGreqra shall come.
[The Persian Empire was the Ruling Empire of the World, but the Grecian Empire was going to soon take it over; A Demon had already
been choosen to be the Princel

DEGREES:
IDENTIFIED.MASTEBPIECE,OF,GOD_ YUMA.AZ SATURDAY_ 64-1205

E-34 And there's Angels, such as there's Seranlins and Chs.grhimr, and Angels and grcatAngels" and degrcs. And
even in the new world to come, the kings of the earth bring their honor into the city.
We're always going to be that way,

DEGNEES OT trITGEI.S

SERfiPIIIltt:
ISAIAH 6:1 - 2
. 1 ti In the year that king Vznahdied I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled
the temple.

2 Above it stood the seraDhimg [same word used for fiery serpent]: each one had six wings; with twain he covered his
face, and with twqin he covered his feet, and with twain he did fly.

at came to him
did not have wings over his face, he did not have wings over his feet; He was barefooted.

INFLUENCE,OF.ANOTHER- JEFF,IN SATURDAY_ 62-1013

9l "SeraDhims" it means "builters." Which it is next to the altar. Actually, the Seraphimg is the one who receives the
sacrifice, and cleanses the worshipper, and then presents him to God, the SergDhim does.

GHERUB:
EZEKTEL 28:14 - 17 (Satan was in the Cherub classification of Angels)

14 Thou art the anointed cheruh that coverettr; and I have set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of God; thou
hast walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee.
16 By the multitude of thy merchandise they have filled the midst of thee with violence, and thou hast sinned: therefore I will cast

thee as profane out of the mountain of God: and I will destroy thee, O coveriu che.ruh, from the midst of the stones of ftre.
1T Thine heart was lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast comrpted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness: I will

cast thee to the ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee.

!}|IGIIIY trNGELS:
IITHESSALON|ANS 1:7

7 And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his nighE-a[gsls,

REVELATION 18:21
2l And a niehlegtrget took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall

that great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be found no more at all.
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ARCHITNGEL:
ITHESSALONIANS 4:16

16 For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shouto with the voice of the arrhangel [chief of the angelsl,
and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:

JUDE 1:9
9 Yet MICHAEL the arshaneel, when contending with the devil he disputed about the body of Moses,

durst not bring against him a railine [slander, detraction (damaging comment of ones character), speech injuriousl aggusatiol, but
said, The Lord rebuke thee.

ELEGT f,T{GEIS;
ITIMOTHY 5:21

2I I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the ELESI argel$, that thou observe these things without
prefening one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

trIYGEL UNTH THE SEAL GOI}|ITIfiITIDS.,.:
REVELATION 7:1 - 4

1 fl And after these things I saw founangels standing on the four corners of the earth, holding the founviads-o,lIhc
earth [wars], that the wind should not blow on the earth, nor on the seq nor on any tree.

2 And I saw alothersngsl ascending from the east, havinq the seal of the lffi: and he cried with a loud to
the foltr-angfJs [the angel with the seal- gave a direct command to these other four angels which had been designated on the earth to
deal with wars - which showed the importance of the seal to Godl, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,

3 Sayine. Hurt-not the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our God in their
foreheads.
, 4 And I heard the number of them which were sealed: and there were sealed an hundred and forty and four thousand of
all the tribes of the children of Israel.

SEVEN IINGEI*I:
REVELATION 8:2

2 And I saw the seltl:ngllgels which stood before God; and to them were given seven trumpets.

REVELATION 15:6
6 And the seven-angels came out of the temple, having the seven plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, and having

their breasts girded with golden girdles.
7 And one of tne rour Ueas* gave unto the s$lc.traxgels seven golden vials full of the wrath of God, who liveth for

ever and ever.
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wHrTE fHnoNE furtGEIllENT:
MATTHEW 25:34 - 46

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prenarcd

foryou from the foundation of the world:
35 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in:
36 Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
37 Then shall lherighteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and

gave thee drink?
gB When saw we thee a stanger, and took thee in? or naked" and clothed thee?
39 Or when saw we thee sich or in prison, and came unto thee?
40 And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye&rve-doneitJDlo orc-oltheleasl

of tnese mv nretnren [now he is talking about the bride categoriesl, yg-haraedons.il-ttnto Mn'
41 Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fue, nrepare.trfor the

deyilan[his-ansels:
42 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:
43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not: sick" and in prison, and ye visited me not.
44 Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or

sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee?
45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as rrrsdiilitJrollo one-oflheleasl otthere. yg

diilit-uotloME.
46 And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but Xherighle,ous INIQIIEF-EIDBNAL.

RTGHTEOUS, BUI NOr THE BmDE?
SARDISEAN.CHURCH.AGE - CHURCH,AGE,BOOK CPT,7

' 275-I There will be both the righteous and the unrighteous in this judgment. It says so. TIIESE RIGHTEOUS WILL
NOT BE TIIE BRIDE FOR TTM BRIDE SITS WITH HIM IN ruDGMENT.

276-l The question now arises, wtrv are these ngh There is no ottrer place that they can
come up, for there are but two resurrections and since ttrev couta not opa for the first resurTection they must come up in
the second which is a resurrection unto judsnent. The orcs-who-qualift for the first resurrection (IHE-BBIDE) are not in the
judgment.
But notice carefully, Jesus must have yet another group in mind who at a certain resurrection will rec.eive-eternallife. They
will receiye-il at the {esurrection. NOT HA\III,IG PREVIOUSTY RF.CE AS A MEMBER OF TI{F. BRDE.

HIS SOULtrII OTTERING TON SIN:
ISAIAH 53:10

10 tT Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him; he hath put him to griefi when thou shaltloake hissoul anofferiug&r
sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in his hand.

ITOT 
'IGTUflLLT 

UNDEN THE BIOOD:
FIRST.SEAL.THE- JEFF.IN MONDAY* 63_0318

134-4 {I20} Notice, these type, the reason they die ou! they go through the nurgins-ofitrial of the trunuleUOX;
necause tnev're not a . They claim they are, but they're not. How can they go through a trial to

nurifv ttt". when the bleach Blood of Jesus Christ takes every symptom of sin and stuffaway from you. And you're already
dead and your life is hid in Him through God and sealed in there by the ffi; what are you going to be judged for?
Where you going to get your purification? What do you have to be purificd from when you're perfectly in Christ, sinless?
How...
Whafs the judgment for? But it's this sleeping bunch.
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THESE flNE ITOT AGTUALLY SHEEP:
SARDISEAN.CHURCH.AGE . CHURCH.AGE.BOOKCPT,T

278-l To further clarifu, notice specifically the words of Matthew 25:31-46.It does not say that a shepherd is literally
separating sheep from goats, but it is AS a shepherd dividing sheep from goats. fnese are not sneen in t
of.line (White Throne Judgment). fne sneen are in nis , they heard His voice (Word) and thev followed Him. TIIEY
AT,READY HAVE ITERNAL LITE AND CANNOT COME INTO T}IE JUDGMENT. Bu1jhese doNOItEyE 9I9EAI
life, and they are in the judgment. They are allowed to CO WfO efcrndhfc. nut unon what srounds
fife-efe.rnat? CFRTArNI y NoT rrPo , BIJIIHEy-
RECnrvF rr BEcAUsn r . They are not His brethren: that would make them joint-heirs

with Jesus. They are NOT heirs to anything but life. They share no throne, etc. with Him. ftmIRNAIvIES MUST HAVE
BEEN IN TI{E BOOK OF LIFE AND NOT REMOVED. Now Uecause of tneir tov
rcesgrzedand SAWD. No doubt these served and helped the children of God.

lt|trI'E US KII{GS & PNIESTS:
REVEI-ATION 1:5 - 6

5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witress, and the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of
the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his ovrn blood,

6 And-halh-made uS kinegard-Eriesf$ unto God and his Father; to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.
Amen.

REVEI-ATION 5:10
10 Anilhast-nade US unto our God kingsgld*nristt: and we shall reisn on t .

[Who are we going to Reign Over? Another Class & Category of People.l

GATEGORIES IT{ HEf,VETT;
REVELATION 4:4

4 And round about the thronp were four and twentv seats: and upon the seats I saw four and twenfv elders sitting,
clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns of gold.

REVELATION 14:1 - 3
I tT And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him an hundred fortv and four t ,

having his Father's name written in their foreheads.
2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the

voice of harpers harping with their harps:
3 And they sung as it were a new song before-thg-&rrotg, and before the&gftrcag$, and the3.lders: and no man could learn that

song but the trunarea ana fortV ana mur , which were redeemed from the earth.

REVEI-ATION 19:5 * 9
5 rT And a voice came out of the throne, saying Praise our God, all ye his servantso and ye that fear him, both ilall

andgreat.
e Ana I heard as it were the goice of a ereat multitu& and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty

thunderingso saying, Allcluia: for Ae I-ora Cod omnipote .
Z l,et us Ue slad and rejoice, and glve honour to him: for the maniage of the Lamb , and his wife hath made

hcrscffready.
8 And fo-hersas-grenled that she should be a:rayed in fine linen, clean and white: forthe fine linen is the

righteousness of saints.
b And he saith unto meo Write, Blessed are thev which are called unto the malriage supper ofthe Lamb. And he saith

unto me, These are the true sayings of God.
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TIIE GTTY:
REVELATION 21:23 - 24

Elect ion pt5

23 And IHEICIfI had no need of the sun. neither of the moon, loshiueln II: for the elorv of God di II, and
*e f-amn is tne ngnt IHEBAQE.

24 And thexatioru of tlrem wtrictr are s ed shall walk in the light of n: and ttre Xinss of the eerth do bring their
glory and honour into II.

25 And the gates of II shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be no night therc.
26 And they shall bring the glory and honour of the nations into II.

DEGNEES IN HEf,VET{:
OUESTIONS.AND,ANSWEBS- JEFF.IN COD WEDNESDAY_ 59*1223

477-44 And then I oan prove that there is lBCnnnS in heaven, that thev'lt not all be on t , but voulll
nave equat Eternat Life. But the Bible said (Revelations 22)thatthe kingsof.lhesarfh bring their honor and glory into the
city. That proves that thprdllhe-kings in the NEuiABrH, kirss-andlule,rs.
Jesus told His disciples... They said, "What will we have after we have left father, and mother, and all to follow You?"
He said, "Verily, I say unto you, you'll set upon tuaetyelhronss, judgins the twelve tribe in that day." See, ifs
another, ifs a earthly system that's coming up that'll be far supreme to anything. In that they'll be no sin, but yet they'll have

ndes and so forth in the cities, when everything will be carried on in the way of Eternal Life.

l[tHO TJ1IES OUTSIDE THE GITr?
QUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS- JEFF.IN COD SUNDAY_ 64-O83OE

1154-Q-3S0 380. Brother Branham, who will populate the earth outside the heavenly ctty?
It will be theredccmcd that will ponulate the e , but they will-uol-be IHf,ruDCmD and CAU,EB
BBIDD. ITTEIBTIIE wrLLtry[.INsIDE the Kingdom with the King. on the outside will be the kines.otlheiatrh that labor
and bring their fruits into the city. And the doors will not be closed by night.
' 

1155-49 Now, on... Now, this LIGHI on top ofthe mountain will not liehten the whole world; tt'tt onty tiehten the citu.
gut It can be seen in the d ; b* It won't lighten the earth" because the Bible said, in the
NE&_WQBLD, that from onesabhath to another and from orereslJrotur to the other (You see?) will the people come up
he.forclhelord UNIoZIoN-up to IHErcIfr to worship'
And now, thev will be outside the , trol IEE-BBIDE, but the neonle that secondre.surredion that will
be tillers-of.tthesoil, just likeAdam waso and so forth, and carers-olthe-salden
But the KINCAIDAIJNEN wiu NNMEN.US IIIECI T.


